Bacterial lactoferrin receptors: insights from characterizing the Moraxella bovis receptors.
Moraxella bovis is the causative agent of infectious conjunctivitis in cattle. Moraxella bovis isolates were shown to specifically bind bovine lactoferrin (bLf) and bovine transferrin (bTf) and to use these proteins as a source of iron to support the growth of iron-limited cells. Affinity isolation experiments with immobilized bTf yielded two proteins readily resolved by SDS-PAGE analysis, whereas only a single band of approximately 100 kDa was detected when immobilized bLf was used as the affinity ligand. Using a novel cloning strategy, regions containing the genes encoding the lactoferrin (Lf) and transferrin (Tf) receptor proteins were isolated and sequenced, demonstrating that they both consisted of two genes, with the tbpB or lbpB gene preceding the tbpA or lbpA gene. The cloned lbp genes were used to generate isogenic mutants deficient in lactoferrin binding protein A and (or) B, and the resulting strains were tested in growth and binding assays. The isogenic mutants were deficient in their use of bLf for growth and had substantially diminished bLf binding capability. The predicted amino acid sequence from the segment encoding Lf binding protein B revealed an internal amino acid homology suggesting it is a bi-lobed protein, with a C-lobe enriched in acidic amino acids, but without the evident clustering observed in Lf-binding proteins from other species.